
QUESTIONNAIRE AND WATCHING TV COMMERCIALS    

S  U  M  M  A R  Y 

On Slovak meeting (15th to 19th Oct 2014) all partners prepared the questionnaire „How 

many TV commercials are on unhealthy food?“ and the short analysis on watching TV 

commercials on unhealthy food, sweetened or energy drinks, crisps, sweets, chocolate, fast 

food by children on one private and one state TV channel from 2nd June to 8th June 2014.  

The results of all countries were very similiar. Here is the short summary:  

According to the survey children television cosumption is quite high. Children pay attention 

to advertising brands more than on the flavour or nutrition of the food and they seem to be 

unaware of the TV commercials influence on their way of consuming. That´s why many 

countries established a set of rules on TV control advertising. The new advertising restrictions 

state that products should not encourage poor nutritional habits or an unhealthy lifestyle in 

children or all adverts must carry a health message or warning. Unfortunately, these rules are 

not the same in all project involved countries and ads on fruit or vegetables has never been 

broadcasted in any TV of participating country.  

Not to our surprise, there were more adverts in private broadcaster than in state channel . 

The reason of this difference is that state channel does not brodcast any adverts during TV 

programmes such as movies or TV news or advertising time is limited. We´ve found out that 

unhealthy commercials represent in average 5% in private channel and 1% in the state one. 

Most of the adverts were on ice cream, candies, biscuits, fast food, chocolate or coke.  

Obesity in many European countries increases and occures in every fifth child.  We also have 

found out that there are twice as many obese people in the working classes as in the middle or 

upper classes. Children in poor households are more likely to be fatter than children in 

affluent families. Why? Because of a too rich diet, a chronic lack of physical education but 

also an overconsumption of low cost processed food and drinks, or food and drinks containig 

added fats, sugar or salt. In these families the major part of children doesn´t practise any sport 

because of religious and money matters.  

While children believe that to advertise unhealhy food is not good, most of them buy and 

consume such products. We must realize that children are targeted in adverts and they appear 

in TV commercials themselves. Kids represent an important demographic to marketers 

because they influence their parents’ buying decisions and are the adult consumers of 

the future, which also results in negative effects such as spending money on junk food and 

drinks. Parents and schools should teach children of how to be critical of ads,  how to become 

less influenced by the messages in the ads and transmit them healthy eating habits and 

encourage them to the practise of physical activities.  

 


